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could not be salvaged, the mother andchild
were. The point of land where this incident
(1903-1966)
occurred is now known as Ptarmigan Point.
The appointmentof Alan Belcher as ExecAlan ThomasBelcher, former Deputy Com- cutiveDirector of the Arctic Institute in
missioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted
I 957 offered him scopefor application of his
Police and past Executive Director of the experience in and knowledge of the region.
ArcticInstitute of North America (1957- His gracious mannerand even temperament
1g60), died in Ottawa on 1 4 October 1966 were equally valuable in the development
of
at the age of 64.
the Institute as a truly international organiAlan Belcherwas ‘born into theservice’ on zation, and his resignation three years later
8 March I 903 at the Calgary Division H.Q.
was cause of regret to the membership.
of the R.C.M.P.where his father, later DepHe is survived by his wife, Marjorie, and
uty Commissioner T. S. Belcher,wasstahis son,George, both of whomresidein
tioned as a Sergeant Major. Alan joined the Ottawa.
R.C.M.P. a t the age of sixteen as a trumScott Alexander
peter, and as soon as his age premitted he
followed an interest which wasto be lifelong
by obtaining a post in the Arctic. He maintained his interest in and close association (1903-1966)
with that region even after advancing rank
precluded further service in the Far North.
Anna Magnella Thomas, wife of Rear AdA close andintimate knowledge of the miral Charles W. Thomas, USCG (Ret.), a
R.C.M.P. service in adifficult and demand- Fellow of the Arctic Institute of North Amering environment and outstanding personal
ica, died at Tripler Army Hospital, Honoqualities combined to producean officer and lulu, Hawaii, 20 October 1966.
individual of exceptional calibre. He was
Mrs. Thomas was born inDenmarkin
known throughout the Force as a strict dis- I go3 and in I 930 became a registered nurse.
ciplinarian, yet he held the respect
of all and She served in the Danish Military Nursing
the affection of most who knew him because Corps until I 938 when she wasappointed to
he had the gift of understanding the view- the Crown Colony hospital
at Ivigtut, Greenpoints of others even though he might be
not land. In addition to Ivigtut patients shealso
in agreement. The Arctic is not an easyjudge gratuitously attended Greenlanders from the
of a man; butAlan Belcher was held
in high village of Arsuk and U.S. Coast Guard and
esteem by Eskimo and Indian and the trap- Navalpersonnel at theNavalOperating
pers, traders and others of the white com- Facility at Grondal. During her eight years
munity of the North.
in Greenland she became proficient in the
The arduous dog team patrols he carried Greenlandic language. I n I 946 she married
out while in the Far North were not news- Captain Charles W. Thomas,thenComworthy events because they were made rou- manderGreenlandPatrol,
U.S. Atlantic
tine by his knowledge, care, and thorough- Fleet. She was commended
by the U.S. Navy
ness; he made no mistakes. An incident in
for services to US.Naval and Coast Guard
his northern service contributedaplacepersonnel during World War 11.
name in Dease Strait when the motor vessel
In addition to herhusband,she is surPtarmigan under his command suffered an vived by a daughter, TrinaAnne (14) and a
engine failure during a storm. As the boat
sister, Mrs. J. M. Leroy, wife of Commander
went ashore an Eskimo womanpassenger
Leroy, U.S.N. and threesisters and a brother
gave birth to achild, and although thevessel in Denmark.

Anna Mapella Thomas
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